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Introduction 
Uater marugcmcnt holds the key to mproved pro- 
ductlvlty oiagreultural land fin thcwml-and troplcr 
(SAT) Tanksand opcn wells arc tnd~t~oru lsourscr  
for r m a l l u l c  trnetnon ~n Indun agreulturc Wtth 
tncmrrng popu luon  pressures, however, dtf f~cul- 
tlcr a n u  unks  degenerate beaux o i  lneffic~ent 
rru~ntcnnrm and w t e r  control. and, wtth well trn- 
gallon becam~ng ~ncrcas~nglv morc aurnctlvc con- 
rtiuctlon of wells rncrtavr uhrlc unks dnr~ppenr 
Groundwzur lcvclr fall b e a u x  o i  overcxp lo~ut~on 
and reduced recharpfromunLs A~cos isanda\a~I -  
sblltly of convcntronel cncrp, sources ldrcrcl clec- 
tncrt)) k o m o  more rertrct!vc. well nrrlgatton 
w r t r  w t h  problems 
Oppcn and Suhba Rno 1980b) Buttheperfarrnsnce 
of a majority o i  Irngatlon u n k r  has bccn poor. and 
thts IS reflected In  the overall decltm o i  u n k -  
trngated arcas and growtng tnsubtlzty 
Evcn In ~ h c  n u  o i  unks  that MY h v e  some 
rudsrncnlary management form of w t e r  dlstnbu- 
tlon. c g . a set date for o p c ~ n s  01 the sIu5e. the 
wattr ts gcmrally let out continuously once the 
rlulcc has been opcned Water controllerr In  chartc 
o f  opcratlng thc slu8u on ~ h c  part have now almost 
dlvppcsmd Better water management could bc 
acbcvcd through such s~rnplc measures 1% the 101- 
lou,~np ( I )  Rcductng the outflowat nnpht.ssncecrop 
uatcr rcqutremencs are less st t h t  ttmc (2) Kccptng 
the rlvtcc closed on rmny days. assuming that ram- 
fall will be suificlcnt to supply the rcqulrcment on 
tho% days And (3) a comb#nauon of these lwo  
Improvement of Water Control in Nonc of thcv measures will rcqulre any phyr1c.1 changes to bc made l o  the tank as such The water 
Existing Tanks outict strvcturcr W B I ~  m m t n  ar they are b e a u u  the 
outlets arc trad~tflonally fittcd wllh a ravnd hole that 
Rcrenrch on amgation tanks ~n southern l n d u  has can be c l o ~ d  ~ 5 t h  a con lu l  woodcn plug from the 
shown that u n k  amgatton can be profitable (YO" top ofthe slulcc Them wlll bc no nrrd fortmprovcd 
1 *brld@ "uon 01 an urlm PFPC son Opwn t x  .I 19(13 
2 h-o Prwram (nor R c o ~ r a  M.rusmnt Proscam) ICRISAT Pal lnrkru A P  $02 124 lrdv 
ICRISAT I lu rmlmrd Crop R-rch Inunuc lor th Son* And Trap-) In Alfi-h on !h urn, and ~roprs Prorndmm o r t h  
Conunuu workshop om r h  ~ m r  o( ~h ~n.nd wsmwrnrn ~t~crnm~l r '  :a Opurno,sngthr Ptodu.w*ny dSAT A ~ W H  and R r b ~  
k h  1.3 b b r  1.13 ICRISAT c n a  lndu ~ a u n c h u  A P Y)2)2r l d v  ICRISAT 
distribution c b n n c b  for ncw cropping rptcms; h r y r  and at a 17% lower risk of crop hJurc.  She 
p d d y  irrigation and field-to-fMd flow will water k f t  l n  lhc u n k  at thc end of the n l n y  scamn 
dl be 24% above the amount undcr M r r t n -  contrnuc 
A s~mu la t~on  modcl war but11 to compurc the control coadrtronr In  lhr custln(l u n k  
amount of watcr that u n  bc s a d ,  for  IMUM. 11 Water control mll, ofcoune, not be CBI-fm A n  . 
thc s l u ~ a  rrrrulw c l o d  on n l n y  days B.4 o n  o rpn lu t10n  to cmploy and supcrrlrc u n k  con- 
dally n ldaU data thc modcl computer the eRecU of l r o l k n  dl have to b c a u b l ~ s h c d  Tha o r p n t n t l o n  
vanour water-control rulcs I t  c8lculatn. (1) the kc to be phnned l o r ~ n d ~ v r t u . l s t a t n ~ n  l n d u  and tn 
c b n a r  o f  ruooesrfully growlng a crop In  thc n l n y  such a way to m k c r t  f i t  t n t o ~ h c c r n t ~ r y  s t ~ c t u r e o f  
r u r o n  (there Ir st111 watcr In  the unkdunng  thc 43rd the R s w u v e  dcp.rtment respomlbk for tank 
welt). and (2) the amount of water ava~labk for 1r r lp t t0n 
growing second crop (at thc cnd 01 the 43rd w c k )  For aruss)ng thc COSIS of such a vmtcr-zontrol 
Thc 43rd wcck Ir assumed to bc the cnd of the fim systcm. a audy was u m e d  out by an ICRISAT 
season for a rlcc crop that takes about 120 days to consulunl (Venkatnm 1980) Cond i t~on rp r r ra~ l~ng  
In the rules of M a b n s h t n .  Andhrs P m c s h  kar-  
rnaturc. 
The rcsulu are p r c u n t d  In  Table I .  Thcy show rutaka. and Tamil Nadu wcrc rtud~cd. and rhc mosl 
that, ~n a 10-ha command arcs. walcr control by fcar ibkorgan~urron war p r o ~ l c d  The ca ts  of thc 
clorlnm thc r l u ~ u r  on rvrny days will reducc the watcrcontrol aystcmr pro~ectn l  I c ~ r  :aih slatc were 
n u m k r  o f  ycrrr durlng which !he tank runs dry c 0 m p . d  w ~ t h  the c x w l c d  rc lu lm l r0m a ?OSt 
bcforc harvcst l r om 50 ycars to 40, i c., thcprobpbil- largcr tnnk-~rrlgaltd arcs Tllcrc conpar l~onr  aR 
it) O f c r ~ p f a i l ~ m ~ n t h c ~ o m m a n d  area of th l r  psr ta-  p r c ~ n t c d  i n  Tahlc 2. For cach of lhr $late\ includcd 
ular tank will drop from 0 69 to 0 %. Arsumlng an i n  the study 11 rhous lhccxpcclcd total rclurns from 
i n c m %  In thccommand arca of m, u n c r  control a watcr-Con1r01 ryrlcm l o  farmcrr and l o  thc S U l C  
would bring down thc risk o f  crop failure from 0.73 ~ o w m m e n ~  The rclurns l o  f ~ r r n t n ,  of CouW. 
to 0.59. T h c u  probabiJ111cs of crop failure arc rela- cxcCtd those to the slate gowrnmcnls by a multlplc 
~ I V C I ~  high becaux o f  thc &mall u n k  a m  assumcd, of o w r  IS. as thc farmers' avcnrc net rcturns from 
Larger tanks have relatively lower cvaporatlon and u n k - t r n p ~ c d  agr~culrurr cxccd  the prerent watcr 
sccpagc losses. and thcrelorc would k n c f i t  e w n  rates by thc u m c  multiple. 
morc from water control ~nvolving watcr storage Thc altcrnatrves for finarmng thc 1chcmC5 I n  lbc 
ovcr l o n w r  periods. diffcrcnl statcr and thc l~kc l y  cxpcnd~tures arc alto 
In  summary. water control of the kind descr~bcd prexntcd i n  Tablc 2. I t  war assumcd that for waUr 
will i r n g ~ t l o n  of a command srcn thal is 20% rcgulalom. 20% of t M  u l a ~ y  could be borne by the 
1991-1970). 
10-ha comwnd arc* 12.h. command arra 
IOW m5 oullcl I Xu3 m' oulkt 
Dally Sonrahny Datl) Xonrrln). 
outlet da? outkl oullcl day oulkl 
uilhout uatcr vnlh uatcr w,thouc ustcr wlh vllcr 
cunlrollcr comrolkr conrrolkr CO""~I*' . Iktrlll 
48.10 39 70 51 70 41'70 Number of ycars lhc (0 69 )' I0 56) (0 7 3 )  10.59) t.nL runs dr) a1 the 
end of 4Jrd wcck 
I Pmbbaloty or u n k  knna dry 
I PctanUw ryum. 
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rutc government and thc rcnulnlng 80% by thc 
~mplcmcnt thlr conccpt Thcrc m) bc uacs whcrc 
farrn.cn who r u p w ~ x ,  or, the Qrmcn could p r y  the Ihc conepl  dercnbed bclow rr mom app l rubk  
full watcr cootrollcn' n l r w  and thc novernrncnt. 
- . . . . . . . . - . . . - 
could prov~dcrupcrvir~on by lnspectonand supcrvl- 
son, or r u p ~ w n  only. Thc cxpcndtture for 
farmers would in  a11 uur bc only I fnct lon of thc A Water Manseement 
re turn l rom a 2Wb rddirional command am. T ~ C  System for Alfisol Watersheds 
cxpnd~turcr  for the gournmtntr  uould In no uu 
ex& thc~r  returns from lnc ruwd  lncomc as 
dcrlved from cxlstzng rater  rnrcr from 20% add,. 
t~o rv l  ~rngatcd areas 
Thtr crcrosc IS ~ n d ~ a t i w  of the fcas~btl!t) of ~ h c  
=hem at thc aercgatc kvc l  Thc schcmc IS f u r ~ b l c  
and cconom~ul ly  hlghly profimblc l o  farmcrr wh~ lc  
at rhc lrmc bclng modcntcl) rcmuncrauvc to r o t c  
gowrnmcnts 
Thc ~mplcmcnlar~on of thc scheme at the vtllrgc 
k w l  m y  lnlually pow somc problcmr T h o u  who 
nowhavcacccss l o  waterma! bcapprchcns~\caboul 
Its av.~labrllty whcn lhc command a m  IS cxlcndcd 
But. the~r cxpcrlcncc w t h  morc stablc w l c r  suppllcs 
d u n q  thc first suson and 24% morc watcr dunng 
Ibe second -on (wh~chhasnot bccn accounted for 
10 U r m  or addluoml ~ r r~ga tcd  a m )  should con- 
m W  those rclucunt l o  collabontc 
Funher study, 1ncludtn8 cxpcnmcnul r r i u r c h  In  
"Uycr. u r cqu l rd  todcc6dc hou  best and whcrc to 
H~rtonal l ! ,  onc u n  oburvc r nonl lnur  n lauon-  
bctwccn population dcnr~l )  and tank Irrlgatlon 
In  large psnr of Indla Tanks tend l o  k estahl~shcd 
at populst~on dcns~ius 01 504pcrsons krn 1. h~ghcr  
popuhtlon dcnslt~cr Icad l o  creation of more,unks 
up to a maxlrnum ofaboul 220 persons km-1 But 
bcyond this polnl, an lncrcav In populal~on lcads to  
a dccreaud number of unks (vonoppcnand Subba 
h o  1980il) Thts obscfialton Ir baaed on the rlmplc 
truth that u l lh  ~ncrcascd populat~on pressure. the 
\aluc of Ihc land that a tank occuplcr rlscr Conrc- 
qucntl) ~ h c  ral~onalc for u x  and malntcnancc of a 
tank as an objccl ofcomrnon propert) 1s lncrcas~nply 
bang qucst~oncd by lrrmers end hndk rs  pcoplc 
Pnvalc claims on thc fcnllc u n k  l rnd  arc followcd 
by cncrorchmcnts, which In turn Icad l o  lower water 
Icvcls and dccrcaud Irtlgarton cffic~enc~cr 
At the Mmc tlrnc. lrngallon wclls around thc lank 
prov~dc rnter  for ~ m p l t o n  If upped and r c c h r m d  
Conclusions 
f 
c i l r r n t l ) .  thls groundxrWr u n  ~.,'31r all o r  m a t  
- . of the hrd f o n n r d y  encd b? the u n h .  a u u r m n l  
1 W o n b k  hydra.rologu c h a n c t c n n l u  
- 1 R c s u r c h  .I I C R I S A T  was l n l t u t r d  In 1981 t o  
- t assess the potcntn l  of t h ~ s  conccpt k c c p n q  En wc. 
5 - i IIU c a r  f n n o n  lstcd .bow and e o m p n n g  l h n c  
f n m c v o r k  ( E n ~ l h r d t  19831 Thu r r r u r c h  war 
f 
bled o n  field survrysnnd a d l v r c t r  rtoeharttc l s n u r  
- 
lmpct Of ComPwtC vItCnhCd m i u p m e n c  o n  
: ' SAT apncuhUR, u h x h  1s constmined b\ the rto- = I ch.rt,C NIUm Of 111 water lUppI\ P a n m t t n c  
g ctvnler and rcnucrwl) arulys8s of c n u c a l  s n d  
- unlnnun ~ c c h n l c ~ l ~ n d r c o n o m ~ c ~ l  p a n m r t e r '  such 
, rr -11 dcnuty  factor c a t  and product p n r e r  cnr -  
- blc ldcntlficatron o i  thr r a t u n l  a n d  r o c ~ a c o n n m ~ c  
, cnbvronmcnt f o r  rrnpkmcnung the n e w  concept 
z R c r u l ~ r  f rom thc modcl arc sumrnart,ed tn Flgurc 
r r h ~ c h  shows thr  bcnefltr f rom untcr n u n r g c m c n l  
w m  o l c u h t e d  8n m t  rerums 1Rr ha ' l a n d  crnplov- I a . 1  ( - . 4 . ~  ha F o r ~ o m p a r ~ s o n  the hcnefits 
1 of i l b ?  a l t e n u l l u t  rvrtcms uem cslculaled rang,ng 
Tbc two concepts proposed f o r  tmproved watershed 
5uMscmcnt o n  AKuols a rc-  ( I )  ~ m p r o v c d  rank 
- m m p m c n t  v i t h  water control. a n d  (2) a n  alterma- i L k  splm of runoil- and e r o s ~ o n s o n t r o l l i n g  Ltid 
- 
-men1 for g r o u n d v l t c r  recharge a n d  rur- 
mind well i m ( ~ t i o n .  ThCIC two CO~YTPU -re a m -  
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found to h a r t  c o n s # d c n b k  potcntbal Thcmfom. 
applied r x p m n u l  worL 1% ) u s r ~ f ~ s d  t o  c o n r ~ r m  
lhcn m u l u  and spcnf \  the chanms n g u r r d  for  
~ n t r o d u o n #  Ihc ncu r o n r r p u  Rerurch p r o p o u l r  
a rc  beans conredrred h) fundrng mpencncr lor fo l lox-  
up  expcnrncnul uork 
Iram n ~ n l c d  agnculturr u i th  no wells to r \ r tcmr  
n t h  v c U S  (at d t fc rcnt  l c ~ l s  of well denrrtrca) but 
n t h  no or on11 Ilmrttd groundu=ter recharge 
Whlk n ~ n f e d  agnculturc wtchout rvellr p r o d u e s  
Ilo rcturnl of Rr 200 b. and p r o r ~ d e r  ernploymen1 
for about Y) rnan4ayr  ha ', well ~ r n @ t ~ o n  draso-  
a l l y  n n c r u v s  benefits to d o u b k  (a t  5 wells1 100 ha) 
or more than tnplc (at I5 rvcUs1 100 ha) thc lcvcls of 
m d e d  .gnculcurr But a t  hrghcr d c n s ~ t ~ e s  w l l  
W . 5 '  --nctcd by h m t d  groundwater Substan- 
w l  lncrcuer In nec mturn .  u n  be generated a1 htgh 
rcU  densrues Ihrough grounduatcr  rsckrgc At 
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